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GTIREIENE & SO)NS, IMONTREAI 4 .

The subscribexs have received their supply of FIRES1T SKINS, whiçh they offer at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

As the stock is small it will be necessary to send ordors early.

TERMS CASH. GREEN-E & SONS, MONTREAL.

OP TRE

(IlIEPoritr feTRADE REVI W
Xfl Prpitr tteTAERVIEW AND INTERCOLONL4L JOURNAL OF COMMERCE have

decided to, estdbIish, in connection with thieir Journal, a Department through which
merchants, mray niake their purchases in the Montreal market on the best ternis, whxei it would
be inconvenient to corne to* this city to make such purchases in person, or when, from. the srnall
qàant:ity of goods d*sired at any one time,'trave1ling expenses would be too heavy a charge.

.Attention wlll espedially he given to, purchasing goods at the Trade Sales of Groceries,
-which take Place froni time to time, and at which prices are generally below ordinary miarket

Every care wiIl be talcen in the selection of goods, competent judges of the various
articles being employed, and the aim wifl alvays be to, furnish the buyer the best possible
gfoods, at the lowest ma:rket priee.

Special arrangements.zmay he made by Western shippers for consignments of flour and
provisions, sale of -which, wîll*be innuediate and returns prompt.

Orders taken for the purchâse or.sale of Stocks and Bonds, Sterling tud ?ýTe:w Yorký
Exchange, Greenbacks, Silver anid other uncurrent funds, for exeutioti Qf which this Depart.-
ment lias special facilities.

Satisfactory references given on application.

Ail commuinications should be adclressed

TRE TRADE RE VIE W,
PU1noI!SING DE-PÂ&RTmEiT,

58 >Si. )?rawois Xavie)r Street,.

MONTAL

tC-ý Small orders ean-be filled most advantageously when made for cash. Buyers are
therefore recommended when buying in àmall. quantities to inake their reinittances at the samne
time, as a saving to them, cau generoally beý effected by so doing.

tza > Iformiation cncerninî, the Montreal inarkets will be furnisihed at any time
without cbren application personally, or by letter; and #t is hoped that r.ll intending
pvurchg cri wiIl not scruple, to avail themsevsY cf. the ssrV.Ice offcrtd.


